FA C T S H E E T
Fashion Island Hotel™ is the Newport Beach destination where business and
leisure travelers stay in style, and the unforgettable is always in vogue.
ACCOMMODATIONS
295 guest rooms with 82 luxurious suites
Step-out balcony or furnished patio
Convenient work space
In-room safe, iron and ironing board
Complimentary WiFi
Flat screen-TV with mobile-streaming compatibility
and Bose® audio system
Cooler and Keurig coffee maker
AMENITIES
The Spa at Fashion Island Hotel
Resort-style pool and bar
State-of-the-art fitness center
20th floor Island Club Lounge (charges apply)
24-hour in-room dining
Full-service business center
MEETINGS & EVENTS
23,000 sq. ft. of meeting and event space
The largest ballroom in Newport Beach
Indoor and outdoor venues
Flexible space for groups of 10 to 1,200
Expert catering and culinary team
On-site audio/visual department
Natural light with floor-to-ceiling windows
Rooms and event space with private heated terraces
Spacious meeting suites with ocean views
Poolside event space
LOCATION
Midway between Los Angeles and San Diego
Near 405 fwy. for easy access to local activities
10 min from John Wayne Airport
45 min from Los Angeles International Airport

LOCAL ACTIVITIES
Pelican Hill Golf Club™ and Oak Creek Golf Club®
Fashion Island® and Irvine Spectrum Center®
10 miles of scenic beaches along the coast of
Newport Beach
Boating in Newport Harbor
Local trails for hiking, jogging and biking
Surfing, kayaking and paddleboarding
Balboa Island and Fun Zone
Disneyland® Resort
Angel Stadium of Anaheim and Honda Center
RESTAURANTS & BARS
Oak Grill: California cuisine, light-filled interiors,
expansive deck, two private dining rooms
Fireside at Oak Grill: Live music, happy hour
Aqua Lounge: Handcrafted cocktails, gourmet bites,
weekend DJs
Market Place: Specialty items to-go, open 24/7

Coastal Catering is a seamless, full-service source
for Orange County events and a preferred partner
for Fashion Island Hotel. We offer creative
culinary menus providing only the freshest tastes
of Southern California, have access to some of
the most sought after venues, and our experienced
team provides fabulous resources for florals,
decor and entertainment to enhance your event.
From corporate events to charity galas and intimate
dinner parties, we do Newport Beach like few can.
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